
lba kin Rook, IsaIlsr, inatets.

aaisioiLreeA,,t,te AND itsre.v

S. Clr.A.11•11P2V‘ 111-7r, goes to the House for the coneurrenee

I of that body hi the Council ameesi-

r-.. . men t. which will doubtless be alfeeial

to, alit) then the bill will go intollie

Govarnor's hands. As he has deelared"

i 
sx-acsx-idaiss, 

in his tnessageata(1 aitherwise in 1t ''.i'

of a registration law, he will probably ,

Clarkebis

Dealer In

]El'i-crviinsicaxass,

lelca-ta.

maerm.aa.riaisa.

•
by those officers:

A fee of one dollar at the (aim-

mencemetit of any snit. civil or eriins

Mal; issuing sul nions. one peradn,

twenty-five c
\
ents; each additional per-

,t•oni, ten eents; subpoena ffir one person,

twenty-five cents. eaoh additional

immediately on the passage of' the , nient, twenty-ie
4'.-

registration bill. Retmela''s electoral ' on attnehment, w

reform bill providing for the<main ; twelos...tive emit,.

ľ' atures of ' the Australian voting ' t»' lit' cents; attachment for one

ssastew mats put Mi third reading and pq rson,, fifty vents; cadi additienal

was paased by the Council by tile peason, twenty-five cents; mi ttimus.

sa-me vote %Odell sent the rigistration : afty_eenss., writ of replevin, twenty-

bill through so-unanimously. It lii¡a .: bye vents: affidavit on twelevin tea-el-

ate:La swum°. be ass. umial also in this case that th, tv eve cents; bond for •,•••pievin, fifty_
-

Silk Ilandkerehlefs,

17.Te.at,

find this to his satisfaction. person, tyn cents: affidavit on attach-
,

retina undertaking

rit or attachment
; order of at .

1

absent membens, Rick-ford and Hoff- ; ,.,.„,„ execution. fifty 
"'lits; writ of

ni in Nepali have voted fou thia bill, ! restitution or renestitutiini, fifty eents:
as both were present While the bill venire, fifty cent,: warrant of asri.st.

was considered in Committee of the mie person in er,,,,i„,,i ,,,,.,. fifty

i Lao. sand Caps. Whole, and both then aided in P(1- ' eents; each additioa:d.porson. twelity-

fecting the bill ion! express theinselve, , live-cents; ordet. on jailor ffir one per-

 ---fitenessf-4-E-44te-bill--ttovess-to-tit e7,--1(in'7ir perstrittli-VniVits; writ
•. 

Howie fur Consideration. '.at,presenal àf forcible , entry 1,,,d ' detai„,,,., m.

Babb.° not,

tue lookout for fayondile action upon

it SPPIOS very good. Maim. Hunt,

Mantle Moore furrav Saxton, and
ss, nry Noi Lana,. e .

others are said to have &dared them-

selves in favor Of it, and MIMI` of them

SUPPLIES FOR MINEIce, 21.111,LERE, AND RAILEOA:à 

11tAC-1'011.5 Kinn ir. Sructt Is LA icoR

Quar4TITliü

fis-Don't Pvget IcLOCI whet lün cozy to NIA,.

pATRONIZE

rtg

ItOk"1,1s1.:1Z. DIIrt/

Volt

1ot tieing r ilic 1 me, if
DRUGS.

PATENT MEIllt -
PAINTS.

fC/13,Mla
Yuba Wait

lamps,
Gunny>.

bvelry
Or

A Mil line sr
csAttnsrar a.Nti statetes

• Iii essi,
,

Sit' different Potterns

daW. X lr.a le le la It

In stock, whirl' will be sold at Helena prices. Call
and see the latest designs

PARCHEN & MORRIS. rwesurroan

N1()NTA (

A AD

1.1.A.NI11.013.A_ RAILWAY-

The

NEW :k .1) POPULAR sHoRT liNE

• Between

Helena. Wickes, Boulder, Butte, Marysville. $4. Paul.
chasers and all imitate East.

Now open for Pinewnster Traffic with Solid Through
Trains Ihtily between

BUTTE HELENA Sr PAUL.

Palau Sleeping Can.
1,41nritou Wiling Can.

Rae:fluid Day Luz lisà,
And Free S....pair fart

Sisoaa-tiais Isomers.

The attention of the People ef moldy is
especially „licit to the feet that by the Montana
Central railroad Otte. eau reach Helena Is--
fort noon each day. have nesrly lidder.
fur the transact'  of their budi
in the city, and on the way .1 
in the eve g can get a floe
supper in the magnifluent

«I' g equates of this
('oui puait. Benin.

to answer the
cull of the

porter:
•"Supper Is Now Ready in the Dining ('ar!" 

Safety. Crunfort, and Courtesy for All (bur
Patrons.

Pollowiag is the time of ‚arrival and departure eat
trains at Helium un the now schedule, 'taking effect
I/Premier HI, Inn:

TRAINS AlittIVE AT REI.E11À. .
No. 4-14t. Paul Atlantic Ex. (roan Butte and the

south. Il,Bin. in,
No, 3-Montana Pacific Express. front 14t. Paul, and

the east. 50.5. an.
No. 2-helena anal Butte Banns« (mui Butte and

the mouth, 6.2'.5.p. an.
No. 6-Maryseille Express, 10.00 a. tn.

TRAINS DEPART FROM HELENA,
No, 4-ett, Paul Atlantic F;xpreas. for St Piaui and

the east, we a. in.
No. 3-Mmitana Pacific EXIttettR, for Butte and the

south. Slit p. tn.
No. I-Helena and Battle Extorts, for thine and

the south. $.25 a. tit.
No. 6-Marysville Express.1.40 p. m.
Trains Nos. :t and 4 co »et at Butte with Union

Pacific. and carry Union Pacific Pocatello sleeper be-
tween Belem«. and Butte.
For further information tall on or address any

agent of this company, or
P. P. SHELBY,

General Manager. ,
M. P. BENTON, Tsar, PISS. tagi, Helena.

THE AGE - - BOULDER, MONT.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1889.

THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

HELENA, Mardi 4.—Last Saturday

morning the House, registration bill

went to third reading in the Council and
was passed by a vote of ten to none-
against it. Two members, Bickford

and Hofftoan, were absent, but there
is every 'reason tó believe that they
wt.; ale La v voted Ihe --the - -men Mn .

had they been present. The bill now

forcible detainer, cents: or any

other order required by law, fifty

eqa•ts: enteringadjourninent on docekt.

twenty-five cents; , entering judgment,

twenty-five cents: di--eontinnenee

are eager for its enaetment and will satise,rtion of judgi„,.,.,t,. twenty_eve

see that the bill geta a fair ,•how lii . : transfer of judgment On doeket,

the body. t tv-five ecntt;a ppoint ing-guanlia li

The change of 

to the bill !dill:It Hel ilitl",il!l''tinli lit'

been remarkable. Few thought that

there was thé slightest ehanee for its

passing the Cauneil. and the idea of

its; becoming the law of the land was

regarded as a wild dream of its in-

troduel•r. But a persistent etrwt was
mad,. to keip the subject before the
miters of the legislatoraand this eflOrt

was sweets:dui, the result being that

the bill was mud and re-nsul by the

members and its merits seen. With

consideration of tla. inaasur•• en its

merits there could be little daula of

the result and the'flitesage of the b;11

.by the , Couneil wa.s. Vile natural

conetaqu(nee.

Capt. Swiggett has inn...diesel in

the House a bill to r..ta.sly- the -defeat

now existiag in the law whielt naw

prevents the elect iou at a g neral • .1••(

dam of a County Commiss;onee to till

•s! //t•ss: t venty-five cents:- taking

and entering verdi'el. twenty-five

cents: eaeli motion deviated by Justin..

twenty-Ji ,'e vents; makiog up 'docket.

drawing eertificates and affidavits.

per fifteen (-die,: each oath ad-

ministered in ease, ten (setts: certify-

ing deposition, traiaeript of deeket-

entries, copies of pleading. or writings

on lile. not otherwise provided for, per

folio. fifteen cents: filing (melt l'aPa•-

required by law, -ten cents; taking and

approving each bond or umlertaking,

fifty rents: appointing speeial con-

stable, twentv-fi ve e-nts: aeknowledg,

ing deeds or other iestruments, each

person_ fifty-cants; taking diefosit

tier ft di'). fifteen cents; enbe-itig ./an ap-

peal, twenty-live cents: tranSmittina

"papers on, appeal to alipelant Court,

fifty cents; perfoamieg duties of «coro-

Il ar.- saine as coroner; inarrving and

an unexpired vaeaney.

high-lieense lid was cut •r,

doWit iii thus House so that it (loos no;

amenti the license law as it now stawl,

except in plaees outside of towns or ;

villages. It also provides that lieenses

cannot be taken ont for less than six

Months. As amended the hill paaaed

the House and is now before thq

Council.

The Governer has approved the bill

to regulate. medical 'practice in the

Territore and he will probably nomi- '

nate in a day or two, the Board .of

Examiners for 'the Territory. This

Board will consist of seen reputable

physicians, whose duty- it will be to

examine every physician in the -Ter- !

ritory Itito has not a diploma showing ¡

that he ham attended three couses of

lectures of four months each. All who

come into the Territory hereafter and

who desire 4,9 practice medicine here. :

must also be examined, whether they

, ed the (treat Falls éxeureicin last Week.
, Mrs. James Mayne, wife of JameiF

Mayne. the butcher. with her sister

Miss Cox arrived from Empire last

1 week where Mrs. Mayne has been

1 stopping for sonic time on account of:

siekners. Was are glad •te-se4,...,11.e'a

I around again: she -being greatly im-
proved us health.

' W. J. Simons came over front eutte
Thursaay after three,enee*.a alaténee. ,
Mrs. Owen, the temperance speaker, i

'came over from Marysville on Thurs- I

day. She speaka here inzani on the I

3d inst.

Mc. and M rs. C. Cunningham left
for Butte last meek for the benefit of

Mrs. Cunningham's health, by thé ad
vice of fir. Bollard. We hope she

will steadily Improve.

' Mr. llichard Baffle came over from

• Walkerville. near Butte. last Friday

1 ‚ma visit to his brother. N% . Bartle.
Mr. W. J. •Mattliewa. of Maiikate.1.

Minn.. arrived hero last week on a
visit to his sister ‚ír'. .‚J. E. Iliestr. he
wasaceetapani•al by ..11..(.•. B. Longey.

of Iledfield: 'Dakota. There was a

411.7cra,foriceetam.

A brilliant aunt Addy illustrated aisuothlY periodiewl -
THE LEST ISTOHICAL MONTHLY

IS TES WORLD-
This is the only magazine devoted exclativete tau

history and the hterature. antiquities., and eminent lea
of history Una rowers the wholeAmerican eeld. It
cuoducted 00 riled and >eider IzualuImer. a"!

.110. printed with sod' car'- and meeting it ma pinuaire
to tuna ina elegant I...gr.,
-It ia as beautiful a ieiinen of artistic tasta and

delieney as any one «ma well denim to me in haiii
bona, and it ia anSmr sue te aropert that Bs tc.M.
tents airf in keep with It. arthitie make-up. Ha
neme ia not a Meru Peal, but tell* exactly what it
is-American binary. -na Orridebt, Sao Fnineneu.
There is no periodical lui_xistettee mote absolutely

indifipeanutite to the nell-ebtuen library, whenser
public or private. or more desirable and appropriate
fur the cultivated borne mid the study-taint,
_Thereon. few etiit au- school libraries. of any

nuagnirode in the country watery Otto .inaguatity.nt
Magazine, is hot esteemed a e ity.
are preserved with eousuoimatsw:enre."1 for reuflemitiateeti.1.11
-No magazine ou the whole list better ""ri!' the-

money that it r'». nseasured the amount rd'
solid inntinetion that One may get from their pages."
-.--NertA or* tliriei.* ..tenurtar,

au admirably diveneilled collection of papers,
not too heavy for the entertainment of the average
reader, and taut too light fur real ralue."---Near reels
Trident..
-The 'elk Ignoring tnatearine ever published in

Anserica.----Nneadtoss tellegr Likvary Monthly. .•
" sin almost pritelem treasure of tote is the bound

volition 'ermine* wooed of thellagazitie of A:aer-
ie-on Illstiary.' --New Pelt

Slitie..IttrnuffPitire.41.04cess-AMLAR_.1.____
1,1.11).1144.4-(1, 7:- tieonaway,

.17/1:1A-

HELENA A liVERTISEM ENT'S.

L.' -C_%..I I _N.:- s.1 V 0.10.1eI4'1-0.,

„N... .'.1:0, ‚r, I.A lit o-tvroRy

T. ir. Ga-C)7.71E,

JILL] • , . : * . : MONTANA.

«iold and Silver- -el 16, ZMe- fia ite
:ill weir, gold and tend :it ttlx0i Tn.'  6 ito

Antimony  5 On
(upper .. . . ,-,- .. . ... .., 1 30 Anenie   5 is«
....outs  1 ist Iron  1 70

3:37M

io-v-7. Ta2,./Dr-GE9zroci.

S:FiV7-1/.•TG

!kn, issa itt"'- anesi..--1..

:

OFFICFNo. 23. North Warren at,.

EROU EICC-r1 - - - - It-ELENA

pleasant ,ocial dam, at the heme of 0_ SIMONS,
r.tn11.-gel-

M 1‘. 111141 'il1.S4 EirSi ;Ise w‘•leonie -

theabove gentlemen was large- ¡ FàNv-ER WRO .

ly attended.

1)r. .Mrs.

M'1:i 11e allit 7.11;:,S

W(ire 111.1tilV;; tht! \Viukt-si

'Li!, „'Itt) .7el,sitctl duriug the

past week.

There a-as a (lane, at the 1.t),' a 1",

hall on 1% ednesday. last (s ¡nits :

with the dancing club: it „Ls 

attanded.

.The wedding, of Anth-rson. Of

- Cation Ferry. and Miss Mary John-
1 tIGMAS WA 1NGS, 13A

son. sof Wickes, took Place at (treat k
(

HELENA. M. T-

',Et:, I

_NI 1:tisiu NItselaisso-t-e ;and

Miass•re'

11.,NT:Dità ..1,ttrATà. toR

ritairS MPROlaZ, PUMPS.

----ferrAv

canax eassa witaacan Inait wants.

.e: ear.. • :es. Cr.> Pause. Et,.

Falls on February :Mt h. During the

,stay or Miss Johneon at thie plaee
she made a, great „ember of fri...nels.

being a member of the M. E. chureli

and I. O. G. T., and the wish-es of all

go with Mr. and Mrs. Andorson in

their further life, with prosperity in

there new home. whieh will be 'at-

Callon Ferry.

Miss L. Green and Miss E. Van

Decar have opened a laundry at this

place for the benefit ,of the young

men Of the smelter who do not wish

to 'Sul. the chivamen abuse the white

men.
- •

The a-onag ntan Hiekev who re--

etaved a kick' from a horde some weeks :

ago is able to be around again. •

. ill nosking, a miner at the .alta '
have such diploma or tiot.• If the " 

Iiraterniandoininate 
mine, 'tie taktei 10(1', with ppeumonia ¡

n a nonpartisan

emu_ , ticket it detsired. The entaimittee au- 'Bonni finds the parties; examined I on Thuraday last. Heis now at the !
: thorized the calling of the Convention ¡ , . ''.*

petent to practice medicine. a--éertifi- nasintal Under the care of Dr. Bol-
in 'Wickes.

I I I.: I .1.:

paeorporated • Ender the Laws of illoularra.

pAli, t A piTAI..

Tilt 111 ts tits-sr  i'resident

T. II 11:TIllt,  se-Pranedrat.

4'. I.  Tee:rarer,

FL. J. • tflTEI:  iecretary.

.0 ais per cent. interest on Savings Deposit%

cempouneled January acd July.

l'raitst.tode a general banking bioinere. draws ex-

change on the principal t-itten of the Il-nited Mates

and Europe. _

• Will :stoke loans on County wad llty bonds. and

re,t11 et-late ititte.',Tmeett.

cate to that affect will be issued and lard. ' a T BISINEs,
The latest copy ûr the admission

thereafter the parties may practice \N e were very glad to See that Hon. A"
provide that the old

but not otherwise. It is probable that ' 
does

not ;Vill Kennedy'a election bill has been As" 
NORMAI' 

srn(x>L-
' Constitution prepared "for Montana

Jefferson county will have one repre-

The bill regulating the fees of -Jus-

tices of the Peace, which has passed,.

both houses of the Assembly and been

signed bt; the Governor, and is now

the taw-tit/he Territory, provides 'the

following fees, .for erv..ices rendered

sentative on the Board of Examiners._

As intimated in THE AGE of Feb-
ruary 27th, GoV. ILelie vetoed the hill

making it misdemeanor punishable
by fine or imprisonment or both for

minors to resort to saloons. The

House. in' which the bill originated,
sustained the Governor ia his veto,
after a very lively debate. Both of

Jefferson's representatives, Sessers.
Swiggett and Hunt, voted to sustain

the Governor.

4tEWS FROh WICKES.- 
"Envoy I:LADE/I ()I" THE

Lipecial Utrreoetàotettoillt aster 'etat-1

WICKES. Fel/PlItt ry L.ferhum-

berg, of Helena. Capt. Steway and

Mr. Nelson, of St. Paul, have been
looking at the Ru,se4/ mine the past

week with the thought of buying.

Prof. Shnons, the English mining

q•xpert. and others liaVe been down

with 1 Mr. Briscoe looking at the Mina
niint• the past week. It has been
›tated that the west side of the ifiiia4
mine is about to change hands.

Profa-P. Kualal. M. Met u i rk, Tom
Knight. and Eugene Picot were

I among the Wickes folks Who-attends

making returns as required by law..

five dellars.

Tao Repablican 'entral Connnittee

of Jefferson county met in Wickes

last Saturday evening for the trans-,

action of hastiness which might come

before it, four of the six members be-

ing present.- 'Various requests for the

endoreement'of the cominittee on ap--

plicationa for Federal posit ti' were

acted upon, sonic being granted and

some refused. The chairman. Dr. W.

M. Bullard, was anthorized to issue

the call for a Ceunty Colivention to
nominate candidates for Delegittes to

the Constitutional cMwention. Ile

was also authorized to Colder with the

chairman of the Demecratic County

Counnitt4 to 'see if it could be made

practicable to call both party conven-

tions at the saute time and place, to
give the two cötiventions'n-chance to

shall be voted upon ,tat the election

•
held to elect Delegates to the

stitutional Convention, so it is prob-

. able, that the Girivention will be at

, liberty, to make an, entirelv IleW Con-

' stitution. This is certainly wise, for

there are sonic provisions of the old

Constitution %Odell are of very ques-

tionable utility, and Still the people

might liet, desire to reject the whole

, instrument for fear of being misund,q-

,. stood.

favorably rervived and its 'rase-age
----1:e•ratitantro I te.3.—

' recomniended by the committee. We Fos Ten,' 1".

hope it will beadopted before another

election comes around. Having had

the pleasure of voting at an election

under the power of the above ineaeure.

the waiter knows something of its

privileges and hopea it will become a

1:1w.

Wm. Bartle lias been authorized by
KentedY, publisher of .1.11E AGE.

O o collect subscriptions frota all those

who are desirous to subscribe. for the

Night School Prom October to April

'
Brionehes Taught Busitietu Deportment:

Ikarkkeriphig, Penmanship. Cornmereial Law,
..Arittantrtie, (trimmer. Commercial Cor-

retpundenee. thinking. .fetual tha-
einese Practice. Etc- -

S II fiRTII Ni) AN I) TYPEWRITING

Ate mode Specialties this College. ,

eettlircetheruflintroetinn Otero *ail."*

slt.NI A Is- DEI'l RTMEST

Imparts thorough drill in all the ordinarY English
tears-hrs. Also seers' Il," lest hot ortion in fIer-
mart. Prenda, Latin and time Mathetpati,A.

lebind in the met na-iiiary English
branches ad' helped along to enter higher etaee.-s.

Court met this week, and only piper at Wickes and vicinity. His 1.-,c Ladies Admitted to ail Isepartmeerts.". a

FEES OF sl UST 14:7Eat.
•, criminal eases are to be tried; a large reeeiot will be aeefPted for all sub- 

ART ISEPARTMENTF-
.

. . number of civil case being now on scriptions. B. -,

the (locket over a year. Let us have 
 _  

,.

0111, indi,,,„,.y system changed. and , The Montana t'entral "Will iseJ1 to

pive us the Calitoriiia system which members of the (L'A. R. round trip

Pro% Itliat a disiriet judge-to every tiekets-to Helena at one and one-fifth,
eountv• :tud th ea we ttatuatot only lair. Tit'kC't.14 on sale .-pri1:8th,  good

havq. law and jinaice. butaiceamionalla to return up to. nnd Including April

a cli:in (locket. 1h t In !

(Brie the best, inducements in A resit'« neat and
Cray."' Inswing, Ornamental Penmanship, Paint-
ing, Ete.

414 adman tan eater at anetitne.-its

Address. all Commtmicatinte to "
Ill'. lkINGEL1101C5. President

• Helena.' Montana.
• es Seed for Illostnited Circular*.

 ,

laVERTI-.F. in Trek reach every
aehont r is J.-demon 4,e114t)

•

«IBM


